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Statistics Show Mega
POCus City Soocessful

By Michael Tutterow

ATIANTA (BP)-'Ihe first hard-data analysis of the Southern Baptist fbme Mission Board's
Mega FOOus City project revealed the program is statistically successful, according to researcb
study prepared by the mission agency's research division.
HaIre Mission Beard researcher Clay L~ Price examined trends ~ SOUthern Baptists in the
50 largest metrcpolitan statistical areas (MSAs) fran 1977 to 1983 to measure the impact of the
beard I S Mega Focus cities program.

'Ihe rep:>rt TOted changes in the number of churches, resident menbers, sumay scb:lol
enrollment am baptisms fran 1977 to 1983.
In 1982, the foe Mission Board initiated Mega Focus cities to strengthen Southern Baptist
Convention (SOC) \otOrk in the 50 cities with populations in excess of one million people •.. The
word "mega" means million, referring to the cities pq>ulation.
I

'IhCllgh the first Maga Focus Cities-New York am lOs Angeles--were not eaphasized \mtil
1982, the report indicated "it appears the euphasis on SOC work in metrcp::>li tan areas is making
an overall difference in outreach to the cities."
Dlring the six-year period, Southern Baptists ooted a net increase of 324 churches in the
mega cities, raising the total mnnber of churches in mega areas to 5,816. The increase
represented a gain of six churches for every 100 churches in existence in 1977 •. This is daml
the gain in other cities.
For the remainder of the U.S., the net increase was 952 churches, with a non-mega city
increase of only three churches for every 100 churches in existence in 1977, noted Pric •
He also said grcwt:h of SOC churches am resident members in the mega cities is occurring
at a higher rate than grort.h outside the mega cities. Fran 1977 to 1980, the nl.1Jrtler of
church s in the nega cities increased by 3.1 percent conpared to 1.4 percent for the remairder
of t.he U.S. Fran 1980 to 19A3, the percentilt'Jofl of dvmqo \«)re 2.7 percent in 1Itl!J94 are...
canpared to 1.8 percent in the rest of the U.S.

Resident meJribership fran 1977-1980 increased 3.9 percent in the uega cities verses 3.3
percent in the renairrler of the U.S., the report revealed, with 4.6 percent verses 3.9 percent
for 1980-1983.
Surrlay school enrollment in the ron-mega city areas experienced a" slight increase fran
1977 to 1980 while rrega cities reported a slight decrease. l-taiever, the report said, since
1980, Surrlay school enrollment in mega cities has increased 6.9 perCEnt COIp!lred to 4.6 percent
for the oon-megas.
.
Th only area to fall short in the r-Ega Focus City analysis was the nurrtJer of baptisms.
But because 1980 was the secail highest year for baptisms in 81£ history, trends fran 1977 to
1980 were very positive while trerns fran 1980 to 1983 were negative, said Price. Baptisms
both inside am outside the mega cities were dam eight percent fran 1980 to 1983, he noted.
He added fran 1980 to 1983, all areas except baptisms in the 1980-1983 grcwth trerds in
the Mega Fbcus Cities exceeded the trends in other mega citi s,
-nore-
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Alm:>st half of the United States' population lives in one of the top 50 metrClX'litan
areas, said Price, yet only 15.9 percent of SOC churches arrl. 23.4 percent of SEC resident
members reside in these mega cities. Southern Baptists have 5,816 churches to reach th half
of the pcpulation living in the 50 mega cities am 30,715 churches to reach the half of the
pcpulation Livinq in the rest of the U.S., Price said.
Ab:ut one of every 43 persons in the nega cities is a Southern Baptist resident member
while outside the rrega cities the ratio is one in 16, he added.
Southern Baptists grONth in the cities cannot totally be attributed to Mega Focus City,
conceded George Bullard, associate director of the HMB metrClX'litan association department.
"But it does represent an increasing denominational canmitm:mt to the large cities as a whol
am that we're shifting cur enphasis to the great cities of America where half the pc:pllation
lives."
I

The report; also indicates Southern Baptists are l'lCM nore q;>en to "ad:lressing a bI'CBder
spectrum of target groups," said Bullard. .~. re willing to intentionally be rore
pluralistic. "
Bullard admitted the baptismal reports appear negative but insisted they must be viewed in
the context of decreases througb::>ut the Southern Baptist COnvEl1tion.
"I do suspect a lot of our grONth in urban churches is coming fran the assimilation of
church ment>ers into new am emerging COl'¥Jregations," said Bullard. "Evidp.ntly we'r rot doing
an effective job of reaching the unchurched, II he said. Bullard predicted "succeeding reports
will continue to shew significant strides in all four areas because of the high level of SlJl"day
school grewth, the significant increase in the nunbar of new churches which are being started,
arrl the emphasis on witness training am the national simultanteous revivals in 1986."
He added each ~ga Fbcus City strategy sets its cwn priorities. Some have placed
evangelism emphases later in their strategy time frame, said Bullard. He ooted a few M!ga
Focus City strategies place new 'fK>I'k as a priority for the first tw:> years an:1 evangelism for
the third ani fourth years. Bullard said it was too early to evaluate the success of
evangelism strategies, but predicted an increase in baptisms during the next few years.
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Patterson Positive
At Oklahoma City First
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0KI..AItJMA CI'lY (BP)-Citing a friendship of "many, many noons;" Paige Patterson lauded Gene
Garrison am First Baptist Church, Oklahana Ci ty, for contributions which "indirectly have
meant so much to all" SOuthern Baptists.

Patterson, a leader of the IlDst conservative Southern Baptist faction vying for control of
agencies and seminaries, and state convention colleges, was invited to speak by Garrison, a
moderate leader, in an effort to initiate healing among the factions.

sa:

Garrison lauded PatterSon as a nan with a "long list of credentials" am acX1ed:
are na.ny, many things that unite Paige Patterson and me arrl. all Southern Baptists."

'"'l'here

.

Patterson mde 00 reference to the significance of his appearance until after the
invitation, during Which one man joined First Baptist Church by.letter.
"'!here are times when nen differ CNer real, substantive issues," Patterson said.

"I h<::pe

we are reminded if we have forgotten, that thcugh nen differ, even substantially, they can 'be

real friends.

Your pastor (Garrison) has denonstrated that tonight for the world to see."

Patterson's participation at First Baptist Church was well pUblicized. Garrison said of
the 30 letters he'd received abcut the event, only one "questioned." his wisdan am the others,
"fran both sides" expressed p:>sitive support for the rove. One, fran a nan Garrison said would
be identified as "rroderate" said he, too, \\Ould like Patterson to preach in his church.
--30--
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New SOC Bui Iding
Nearing Completion

By Craig Bird

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A mid-Januaxy nove-in date has been scheduled for the eight
SOUthem Baptist organizations which will occupy a new building in Nashville, Tenn.

The seven-story, 170,000 square-fex>t structure was approved by messengers to the 1983
Southern Baptist COnvention in Pittsburgh. Grourrlbreaking was in september 1983.
Reginald M. ~DJoough, associate executive secretary of the SOC Executive Ccmmittee, sees
the building "as a synbol of the grOllth SOuthern Baptists are experiencing through th
convention's program of witness am ministry, Bold Mission Thrust."
The "serious overcra«ling" in meeting rOOOlS, storage space am parking that has occurred
as a byproduct of the rapid grcwt.h of the Southern Baptist Convention since the present
building was constructed in 1963 will be eliminated in the new building, ~ h p::>inted out,
which will alleM the organizations to mre efficiently carry out the program assignments given
them by messengers to the SOC meetings.
"But the greatest thing, I believe, will be the nuch better working relationship made
possible by so many agencies being physically close together ani being able to oold so nany
meetings at the building," he continued. The new building is beside the administrative
building of the Baptist Surrlay School Board and the Historical COnunission, currently bo.1sed in
the BSSB, will rove into the new building.
\'Ibile each organization will receive mch needed space, ~J»lDu9h said the Historical
canmi.ssion, the Stewardship commission and the seminary External Eklucation Division of the six
Southern Baptist seminaries \«)Uld benefit most dranatically by new facilities because of their
greater needs.
Organizations mking the nove in January include: the Christian Li fe Commission, the
Education CoJronission, the Executive committee, the Seminary External Fducation Division, the
Southern Baptist Commission on the American Theological seminary, the Southern Baptist
Fourrlation am. the Stewardship Commission.
This will mark the first time the Historical Commission has had its own facilities in its
34-year history which, "will I15ke it poesfbfe for the a:mmission to enlarge its efforts to help
Southern Baptists to 'Im:M am act on insights fran our Baptist past as we JIOY'e forward together
in Bold Mission Thrust," Iqnn E. M3.y Jr., executive director-treasurer of the Historical
Canmission said.
A major addition will be the developnent of a world center for the study of Baptist
history. The o::mnission will occupy the entire fourth flcx:>r of the structure, with 78 percent
of its space going to the SOuthern Baptist Historical Library am Archives-with 2.9 mil s of
nhelving.

"'!he current struggle in the Southern Baptist Convention for unity amidst diversity
urrlerscores the vital importance of the role of the Historical COrmnission in helping church
members kflCM their heritage arrl identity am to be tied nore closely to their denomination."
Raynorrl M. Rigdon, executive director of the seminary External Etlucation Division, said
his office is very aware, "the number of persons we serve arrl./or responsibilities have lIDI'e
than doubled" since they occupied their present facilities.
..
A graphic example of their space prci>lem is storage. "Our print shop printed 15,613 study
guides in 198~-stacked th~ would be as high as the tallest skyscrapers in Nashville. Y t our
print shop is so small we can t store the guides inside the shop" resulting in inefficient
storage am shipping cperations.
I

The SteWirdship COmmssion, headed by President A.R. Fagan, will utilize the space to help
continue highly successful programs am carry a major load in an ambitious new program.
--rore--
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In addition to pralOting giving through the Cooperative Program, the unified budget of the
Southern Baptist Convention, the Stewardship Ccmnission also helps individual churches with
fund raising. since 1969 the 'I'o;Jether W9 Build efforts have raised rore than $315 millioo.
NCM the convent.ion has awroved a IS-year effort to increase levels of giving, by ,
irrlividuals, churches am state c:x>nventions, significantly through Planned Grc:wth In Giving.
The Stewardship CooInission will playa major part in the effort to increase giving through sa::
churches to $20 billion a year by the year 2000.

When the present SEC bui lding was dedicated in 1963 it housed 40 employees. t b there are
over 100 employees, some crammed into cubbyholes am pushed into hallways.' The Executive
Cc::mnittee had 55 members in 1963--the 1984-85 Executive Committee has 69 members.
In 1963 the SOC: reported 33,000 churches with a canbined membership of 10.4 millioo.' The
1984 figures are 36,500 churches and 14.1 million members.
If the convent ion is to continue its grcwth--which is certainly the intention given the
goal of Bold Mission Thrust to present the gospel of Jesus Christ to every perSCX1 in the world
by the year 20Q0--much of the planning and implementation necessary will be facilitated by
groupe housed in the new SOC building.
N::>ne of the organizations had ever requested capital needs furrls fran the OCIlventioo
prior to seeking awroval for the building. Messengers okayed $4.5 million in capital furxis
in the 1984-85 budget am $3.5 million in 1985-86. Prcx:eeds fran the sale of the present
building (awroximate1y $2 million) will be applied to loan interest, principal furnishings,
equipnent and IlOving costs.

--30-(BP) ptv.?to mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Baptist Press.

Largest Cooperative Program
Year Short Of Budget
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By Craig Bird

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Gifts to the national Cooperative Program of the Southern Baptist
Convention increased by IIOre than $6.5 million during 1983-84. The 6.39 percent hike over
1982-83 was more than double the national inflation rate of awroximately 3 percent.
H<::1Never, receipts of $108,835,732 did not meet the 1983-84 basic budget of $114.5 milliCll
which is divided anong 19 agencies and seminaries of the convention. No fur¥1s were available
for the capital needs ($3,340,385) am challenge ($7,159,615) parts of the budget.
The capital needs projects will be carried CNer to the 1984-85 budget •. That will increase

that budget to $133,340,385, including a basic operating budget of $118 million.
Voluntarily contributions fran the 37 Southern Baptist state conventions continued. the
trerrl of recent years as the conventions fran the southern states provided lIDSt of the money
while newer state conventions across the North am West were the percentage increase leaders
over the previous years.
Alabama am Mississippi were the only states in the top "10 in both dollar giving arrl
percentage increase. Alabama. was fifth in giving ($7,379,l6B) am 10th in increase (8.20).
MississifPi ranked ninth in giving ($5,557,832) and seventh in increase (9.83 percent).
Of the 37 state conventions, 30 contributed nore to the national Cooperative Program this
year than last, four declined am thre were formed in 1983-84.
Texas was the leading dollar contributor ($19,191,992)
increase leader (32.15).

--nore--
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Other contributions included: 2. Georgia ($9,085,151): 3. Florida ($8,380,571): 4. North
carolina ($7,621,878>: 6. Oklahcma ($7,202,146>: 7. Tennessee ($6,516,427): 8. South carolina
($6,046,172): 10. Louisiana ($4,999,806):
11. Kentucky ($4,809,347): 12. Virginia ($4,573,934): 13. Missouri ($4,323,171): 14.
Arkansas ($3,949,122): 15. Illinois ($1,627,316): 16. california ($1,295,642): 17. Ohio
($961,380): 18. Maryland ($911,619): 19. New Mexico ($601,451):
,

20. Arizona ($552,563): 21. NortboJest ($447,341): 22. In:Uana ($425,895): 23. KansasNebraska ($372,748>: 24. Colorado ($344,068): 25. Michigan ($205,774): 26. Alaska ($117,951):
27. Hawaii ($114,281): 28. Pennsylvania-South Jersey ($98,821): 29. District of Columbia
($94,653):
30. west Virginia ($93,475): 31. New York ($85,372): 32. Nevada ($57,571): 33. Northern
Plains ($56,261), am 34. Utah-Idaho ($52,790). ADr:>n3 the new conventions, Michigan-Wisconsin
contributed $41,690, New Englan1 contributed $38,702 am Wyaning contributed $22,300.

P rcentage increase figures included.: 2. Kansas-Nebraska (30.63): 3. Colorado (19.74}:
4. Nevada (19.28): 5. west:. Virginia (14.47): 6. Arizona. (13.49): 8. Ohio (8.95): 9. california
(8.28): 11. Arkansas (7.91): 12. North Carolina (7.66): 13. Georgia (7.43): 14. South Carolina
(7.32): 15. Illinois (7.10): 16. Ok1alana (7.08): 17. Imiana (6.45):
18. Virginia (6.42): 19.' Tennessee (6.40): 20. Pennsylvania-South Jersey (5.89): 21.
Michigan (5.65>: 22. Louisiana (5.23): 23. Texas (4.87): 24. New Mexico (4.61): 25. Missouri
(4.14): 26. Florida (3.96): 27. Mary1am (3.66); 28. Northwest (3.48) and 29. I<entuc1cy (2.56).

AurJrq those giving less in 198~84 than in 1982-83 were: Alaska (- 2.64): New York (5.48>: District of Columbia (-7.59): Utabo-IdaOO (-16.37) and Northern Plains (-44.88).
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